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THE B ATT I.I MITMRHR

'I he coroner's J aty, of Qtilncy, 1m s teen
Intoof the luteMtgpA In nn Intlfrt!on

'. nnd It lu beer.yonn
Smlnc-- l io.rrcstll. A. Warm, nm

xtHc mul Jomca F Moore. the

BI ,1.11" AK .r.B THIAt. prcnt

i.rii,n iintllnrr nnii mii.cr tho
4.1-- 1 .. til 1m roirlml OM HOM Tuesday.

Hint Mm Bulllncr'aWitncMM Mvc.nr

cliamctw, ibr pw nnd lionosty, l Rood t nro

but tli.it tln-- would not licllcvc Mumck

on crtili. IluIllncrV nped mother 1 with
hltnil"rli'Stbctrl.il. their

years
l.rTTKM mM TKXAB.

j 1,0 letter irom Tfxn.s In this Iiip,
may apnea1" ft 11,1,0 Imaginative; hut

rtlicii wec.xntnhio Into the wondoilid cf-ftr-tt

ol tho Into cyclono-Mi- lix hclnp;
the

,lrlcn mllciion tho prairies, the deep- -

.,! of tlic channel over the Galveston tor
hundreds of other wonderful In-

cidents
, r Tho

connected with tho storm, wo

credit to tho statements In tillsmay jrlvc nnp
letter Not many inoliths ngo a cannon

wa, niiCil (torn the, bay In front of Gal-

veston that proved to Ik from one ot
l.tciil.

M'-'- - Mip.

l!HlSATI ASfU IlttRTKAJir. Attr.
t'liiclnnais propose' to utilize her JJnnnl

mrap and vagrants this-- winter. They

Willi compel to walk ont or town

or oinrry tono "ntlcr 1,10 slrvlionof
Hie vorWionso authorities. The pro-ej- .- now

their labor, It has been calcu-

lated.

likely
U1 support all the city

boiw diirins the winter. mul leave

handsome surplm beside.. Thi i? a to

i...m nnllov. and will he the wean
liti""" i '

ot riving to the destitute nnd unfortu-intc- ,

who prefer work to starvation and
a chance to recuperate and will

livTcomlortably until lemuueratlvc nt and

would present ltyclf.

nxni'.itei'N coKTr.nrr.iTM. two
A circular ha been Issued by the Compt-

roller ot the Currcncv. wirnini: the ture
public against dangerous counterfeits on

and
the follottin? l"ks : Th0 yhit Na"

tional Rink of Chicago, 111., the Traders
National nanV of Chicago, 111., the Hist
National Bank of !'nxton,lll.,thc First Xa-tion- al

live
Hank of Canton, HI. Nearly the en-

tire
three

amount ol genuine $." notes of thoe ity
banks has been withdrawn from circula-

tion, and no additional issues will he of
made. The Comptroller is elcsiron of
retiring tlieu hole amount from circulat-

ion, and National Hanks arc requested
to transmit to the Treasury for redempt-

ion all such note' as may come into their
postctiion.

IOWA AXD NKHllASliA CI.CCTIOKN

OntliclSih Inst. Iowa and Nebraska
will bold Uielr clcetlon. The following
arc the tickets In the Held in Iowa :

.
Oottrnor v ! Khknrnwl, Slicranl Lolllcr
l.i-- ut -- fiu I. .1 NctvIioIiI, i:. 1 Wooilwurtt
Ju(l7fSnn Cniirl A.l.nm. W. .I.Knlirlit
Siif. I'ub. Ins. AI.crn.iUiy. A U. Wright of

The new Jorislaturc of this State will
elect a United States Senator in plnrc of
the Hon. George 0. Wright, whose term lift
expire in 1S77. Nebraska"- - election is
one that dow not attract much attention and
a Chief 3 luticu awl two Associate ! ustiees ico,
of the Supreme Court, and blx llegents lu
of theStiiVc University being tie olUcers
to be elected. The following are the
tickets for Justices of the Supreme Court:

Hcimblittu. lloinocrat.
Chief Jutlcc--(i. 1! l.ilc. i;. A. ThcirnM
a.ociiic .lutiirci v. l liauii..kiatc Jmtlw! Mmuc MaswrW.

Hy the following it will be -- ecu that
ourfellov.towininat,Oeorgel.oiml)ury,
was to the portion of fir.mil
Master of Masonry for the Stnte ot Illi-

nois, lu Chicago, diuluK thu vvonV ses-

sion of the Grand Lodge. This I a Hal

tering recognition of the services ot Mr.
Lounsbnry by the body he so ably

the past year:
Orand master, Ocorgc LoiinMinry,

Cairo: deputy grand master, .lauies Rob-Tain-

Quliicy"; senior grand warden, W.
,T. A. Delaney. Ccntralfa ; junior grand
warden, Ifcnry V. IJamlltoii : treasurer,
Harrison Jills. Qiilncy ; grand secretary,
.toiin F. Uiirril. .Sprfnglield. Statistics
show an hicreao lor thu year ot 71S
memljers, the total inenibe'rship being
:tfi,O.W. Tho f3 rand Lodge appropriattd
$1,000 for the uc of the National Monu-
ment Society in completing the monu-
ment to the memory of Washington.

rm: noriiroKO iut.i,.
The grand jury of Wiunebago county

lias eoninienctd investigating the terrllle
duel fought by the two St. l.ouis editors.
Tlie mayor of Ruckford, Ir. Llnken,
was tho tlrt witnci examined. He w:i
followed by Marshal Sully. TJioy testl- -
iied to the oiled that Postgate told them
he had fecn the duel. That appeared to
ho about all they knew of the atlalr.
A gentleman named R. p.
i'ovtfv noxt examined. He win
catechised lor one hour, hut gave no evi-
dence that was ot any material valuo to
the jury, as he was not upon the ground
when the bloody battle occurred, and
therefore did not get any of the whisky
and lunch, a hackman named Smith,
and two oilier men, named reipeetively,
!!l mb and '1'otllemcyer, said to have
"7" wwresE: to the duel, were also ex- -

OlESiKHAKJlDKON J. I'lLl.OW.
.'vw if. r irtvf

Ul ""Meted with that ot his

w.'' hr?uh a Participation i two
iiZ ITlr .UV' agnized a among

'.m. ' tlnauceg of thu""" UftthiHl of resunii).
Hon Is utatctl a follows.

KMluee t m un

tlookl Bank notes, wkh gucnWv? i,,i
"ul'.,n!C'M.bck8 a".11 oCu
IVHinUIHU IIHU Mil,....i i..IWU IBKIIHUIU III IIIL'UL fi,
MfMti. Do thi- -, and you will hntu

rrvnlitleniid tho financial oystein nmi
rcMkad rcie payment, for gold and
TftMMMKiw.il nave rcacneti nn exact

equtpOHPi itebHpecw pnytuent. To

-- oil-., ,.nnM.linl.'a mill inn-iv-l-i- llie VOlliniO

of national bank notes, as was .proposed
by tho action of tho last
(fciitrrw! Is to at) (hither oil front
upoclo payment. Tlio present bank sys-

tem rests upon oredlK in.tonil or ti peeic to
bals. It U wionjf in principle, nnd must
Ik) chniiL'cd befoio wo can liavu a sound
financial nyatcni. A hundred year? of

a system as wo now have would not
brlnj the country back to n sound lliinu-cl- al

.vtcin, with n currcncv convcitlble
perle nt thu will of the holder

Tiir. ohio ri.i:crio. l

'J'he election in Ohto, to tako plaeu on
12th Inst., is looked forwnrd to w ith

Interest by nil clase of people,, ns
contest In that State, during the cam

palgn, has been one of unprecedented in In

by both panic. ltepnbllcan
fatiHuine of nn election of their cand

idate, 1!. 15. 1 Inyo ; and tho Democrat.
anticipate an overwhelming majority for

champion, William Allen. Two
njro Allen was elected by 41 7 ma-

jority over (.Jcneral Xnyc, the l'eplibll-ca- n

candidate, though the ret of the Re-

publican ticket wa elected by majorities
nwliig Irom :iOO tol,(K)0. Uno year n,o

Democratic partv had n largo aece-slo- n

to lm vote, and elected the candidate
.Secretory of State, by 17,000 majority.

following1 arc the two ticket Dem-
ocratic and Republican now In thu Held,

upon which the vMe of both par-
ties will be centered :

lli'iiwrrat. I!rm1illran.
(mi-iiu- Wllllnm Allen,

Sov. s. r. ( an', Tln. l Voiiuir
Jllilpr T (j. .sltliiun, (i U.M.'lh.itm.

.uiinr i.. .ii . iirecii, .uiiu- - Wlllluin- -
liciicml--Th- us II. IMWill, .lolm l.llllr

Trci-mi- T lolm Sdmiiirr, J. M. MilliU--
I'lili.W'ork!--!!- . n.o'llnean, r.Tlinlcliir

The vital Issue arc tho free school and
enirency (juestions. J.asl year the Pro-- A

lilbltlonlit polled nearlyOOO vote. They
have a ticket in the Held, but are not

to reccivi! many votes owing to the
exciting nature of the campaign. The
unestion at Imic will eauo both pailie

poll their full vole the Republican
sending to Washington for eleik in the
department, who reside In Ohio, to h-e- nre

their vote. It la believed Hint many
attempt to vote who nro rcgi-tom- l,

have already voted, In the District of
Columbia. He-id- Hie election for Statu
officers, Ohio votes on the adoption of

amendments to the state n.

Due of these give? to the Legisla
the power to levy a ta on dog,

the other provides for the appoint
ment, by the Uoveiiior. in
dorsed by tho senate, of a
commission, to be composed ot

members, who will hold office for
years which will pass, by a major

vote, upon such legal eases a may be
referred toll, llio central committee

both partie commend the lattei
amendment, :i al-- o do the judge of the
supreme court, and its ratification i In-

sured beyond a doubt.

WHAT THE WAVES WASHED UP.

Tin- - Roily nl H IN IrlUcl .Hun A Turtle
Onrr 4'nplurril y l,nlilli'k Mm
rislil llfimrrn Ht'H HTirnl mid a
Irvl -- 11 Ii OntlM'iH'H HiiilTariiiilu-li- m

Diim.lliMi itf thi' I'elrlll'-f- !

llortj.
O.vi.vr.sTo.N, October Uli, 167.".

liMTon Ih'm.ktin: lien tho waters
the bay receded from the land, In and

around Imlinuol.'i, UiDiisTind upon thou
sand? ol the Inhabitants: of the deep were

upon dry ground. Snakes of every

length, color and shape, from the earth
out ot the depths of the Gulf of Mex
writhed and iouglit over the ground.

one place u duvil-tls- h ol inouster pro-

portions, held lu its embrace u young
girl, who-- c form wa.) white as biunv, all

the d being sucked from thu
body by the hideous thing wrapped
nrcmnCl . In uniiUiev."8naues wtlh long
slender hndlc, and heaiU
tho-- e of monkeys, large and round, with
projecting ear.--, and little pale red eye,
and mittiug from their aides n vibrating
phosphoreicenl light, were in combat
wltliitilRll-tUli- . lie wn nbsniblug and

uel;lng the blood out of lliein as fast a
hi deadly fingers or suckers could
reach them.. I watched the battle with
much attention, and a night came on
It appeared evident that the snakes- - had
the advantage of the devil-Jlsh- , one of
tlieinppearlng to have entered the body
of tlit llli near the hack of the head.
Centipede by tho hundred, and taran-
tulas hy the thousand- - covered tho trce
mid hiislic.

A petrified man, with golden orna
ment imbedded in hi? form, was found
about hall way between ludianola and
the old town. It measured seven feet in
length, the countenance being of an
Egyptian ca-- t, and three indistinct rcpre- -

nentatlons of pyramids shone cm the fare
of one of the golden ornaments.

in the center of the town, un
der a wrecked building, a turtle, three
and a half feet in width, and the feet
long, was found alive. On liU back. In
Roman letters, was "LnjitU: dawl
Ttne, WJ'JMc tit Kmtijiayc.' " Then
followed a list of name?, many ol which
were legible.

Thu turtle Is in the possession of .lohn
. Hand, of the (ialveston .Y,:ir., anil the

petrified man in the c.ro of Mayoi Ful-
ton, or this city, and is on exhibition at
tho custom hoiue.

Colonel I.. .1. Ou Pre, editor of the
Austin Sfaleiman, arrived here y to
examine the man. He will escort it to
Austin and present It to the members of
the Constitutional Convention, lu ueislon
in ins city, 'ibe Oovenor proposes to
erect It ns u statue in the Stnte-hoiis- o

yard. Its weight is l.UKil pounds. Col
oncl Du Pro will write a description of it
tor publication hi .lfcW .Inuvnui.
wuii uir iimiu illustration..

Mixji'in.

Mtiakuil Itoliliei- - In Uiiiihiis cil .

tbrclal to the fit. 'llnii:;
Kansas City. Oct. 8 I.ato lust nl-h- t

ti tmished man enlcied the store of 11. S.
ise, ou thu Last Levee, hi tills ell v. nnd

nftcr n few words, asnulted Air. Wide
with :i bi club, ntid before hu could resist
Knocked mm down mul inictmcd his
skull, besides m:ihlur u nuiuber ot oilier
dangerous wounds. Thu robber then nt- -
tpimitcd to Kct Hold ol Air. U isu's pocket- -

pou, coiiiuiiiiii" over fcuu, nut wits uu- -
unie to do so, it belli'' hi uu Inside nocla--l .
Jim. lso inado so niucli iiouu Hint tho
unknown man had to leave, anil mmlo his
escape before tlio police, who Imd been
I'ltnianneti, could nrrlve.

r i mnacart. f

i:niToniAi. notts.
Uoyernor lloveildgo roviewid tlie

lutlltla at Peoria, on lust Thursd.iy.
Moody and Sankey will, perhaps, go

liiillnmipolli. They are wanted tlieie.
-- The San Francisco UnUtUn Is belter

known n the "Slope Viper."
- It is now claimed ttiat four letter

out ol live of tliucnormom mall cut to
Chicago nro dun.

Robert MolVade, the talented nClor,
now playing "Rip Van Winkle" In

Springfield.
d, Smte.s Senator Revels

who was formerly n barber, I now en-

gaged In giving a close shavo to Miinei
Mississippi. He Is a preacher.

Gen. (J. X. Rucker, who lm been
iliiarlermasterat Cliieago, and who Utlm
liithi law of lien. Sherldail, Is to be
quartermaster nt Philadelphia.

The .Inckson iTeiin.) Sim, one of the
bet country weeklies In thai State,
quotes an nrllclo from us and credits thu
Cairo IhMooa with the production.
Thu Democrat .'lccpelh,

The people of Ohio will vote on a
constitutional provMou nuthoil'lng a
special tax on dog, on Tuesday next.
Why shouldn't llllnol- - weed out lt
woi thles curs by some such piovi'Ions ':

Tho State (fit-.ftl- e, hi view of the
tumbling In ol the liver bank, three
miles from the IHi.i.uiix olllee,
would not be mlvlabli! lor ( 'ali o to

a swimming chool.
lien Wade estimate the Republican

majority In Ohio, next Tiie:-dn- nt 20.000,
nnd thu Allen iiieu 'ay thai thu Ocmo-crali- o

maloriiy will iollupjut :!0,(KX).

few days will tell the tale.
Ir. tteo. M'llara, popular young

tlentUt, was tho Miceeisful c nulldato for
the free scholarship in the I.oul;lllc
Medical College, ollnvd hy Hon. F. 12.

Albright to the hct posted medical stu-de-

in the county.
Colonel 1). IS. Ponii, .it emulidate

for I.leiitenaut-Oovenio- r on iho Fusion
ticket ot Louisiana, opposes the holding
of tho Democratic conventlnn in Hint
State at this time. Many oilier influen-
tial Democrat agree with him.

Imported school teachers of the col
ored people are the mo-- t active and

politician In the Circuit pnrty
In Mlssl-slpp- i, mid Hint they do not h
Itato at any amount of ml hlef to carry
the parly tluoiigli.

The New Orleans 77 w n?tert :

"A to thi femoral aniieristn, we will
have none ot It, that's Hat, unles it ap-
pear- in w ay to touch tlie founda-
tion ot civil liberty, hi which ease, we
sitppo'e it must ho handled. Until that
hour arrive, we proclaim and declare nn
Indexible neutrality."

Vice President Wilon'M physician
tell him that liu nue-- not lecture this
season. He ha alino't talked himself to
death. The country had bettor prepare
itself Tor the reception of letters, during
the whiter months. It Wilson talks h"'ll
die. It he doe not write letter he'll die.
That's the kind of a Vice President he
1.

- The State Jaenml barcaiiticuUy

thrtuts at lion. F. 12. Albright bocmife
lie U acting us attorney for Iiiilllm r and
linker, men neeiued of thu murder of
Slsney. ft bays that he recently joined
In an agonizing appeal to (Jovunior
Ruveildgu to offer rewards for the ap
prehension of certain persons under In

dictment for murder in the county ol

dacksou.
The supiemu court of Illinois, in the

appealed 7110 Ktimmfv cno in connection
with thu Chicago city election, ha re

versed the decision ol the circuit emui
mid remanded tlie eae back ! the latter
court. This die general in-

corporation net of is"!' - the law of the
city, and obviates the nccc'tlty ot hold-
ing any city election thero thl lull.

"Ilifin- - njoiinx wniniiu 01 i.mui
filOHIlllINl'C'lwlv lllill,

WIicii lic irnii-- liiTjmlMjurl.
slic m iiniill lltuli Id tack,

Anil Iter liuimrt wcnisniuck nn a pin

Hutu fut lllllo (rlil iiiun liiiiion '
m.v: ' I his lillii' faHlilnn I i.,i,- nn

lrnioliitliUiljr
As halliHiiis loo), n- - Vii;; .

It - ni)lliin to make imlilk noloou.'- - '

Little Jowiy Sullivan, who had been
missing for tlirco week, ami had been
.searched tor far and wide a u kidnapped
child, was found iVad, wedged between
hay bale- - hi a store within a block of
his home in .New oil;. Uu had lallen
there while playing. Through a blunder
hl mother was only told that her boy
had been found, and not that lie wil-
dcat!. She was over joyed, and drcs.-o- il

herself to go and see lilm. she fainted
when told the truth, and is now in a

utj lIL'cai JUiis C01ltl!llU!l. Tliu IJOV was
so wedged in that he was not smothered.
but tho place was notofleii d, and
hi-- , cries were not heard, lie starved to
death.

The Memphis Awn' -- .iv : "Thr
iiuw.stVom I iJar'x Point is not a satis
factory iw wo could wish. It does not
Kiy that peace has been restored. Rut It
does glvo that the white neo
pie, without regard to party, aro banded
together for tho restoration and preserva
tion of peace In the luluiv. The bellig
erent colored sherlU'lias lied, and Alcorn
has satisfied Atturney-tiener- Pierre
pool. Ames lias been telegraphed to by
drown, who Is a fugitive in Helena, but
nothing ha- - yet been heard from htm.
He may possibly send the colored militia
of which thu Jackson Wot1 talks so glibly
If so, thu tioublcs aiu 110I at an end If
not, wo shall have peace.'"

.Huiilei er Cnpliiieil.
.Ni.w oitu.Oet. 8. The nolieu tblnl

they liiivo ciipturcd tho inunierer of .Ins.
11. Nou, but nro very reticent about It.
I heir ciptivo has been recognized ns llio
man who pawned .Noo n watch hi Brook-
lyn ttie tiny alter tne murder.

Tlie ri-iii- I'olol TlioiiKliti,t in mi i. m;
JICMi'iiis. Oct. s. Tho Friar's Point

war Is conddered ai an end. 'i'ho whole
uUiiir was Kiiiierully ieiirded hero ns
political brawl. Thu,c(r-'- j Helena
special says Mierllf llrown is still there
ami says nn win not return to - rJar
Po nt and tho negroes tln-i- threaten to
i. in mm n ne noes. .Many uegroe from
i.oauoina county mo lu Helena. Chid
ilium is iiiiiiiu nviiiift to surround Petite
nun nun it jioBsiou.

t:rlieiiicnl Itevlvoil - rro-O- i I. lulu on
n Oiirk njNUry.

L'o;cohu. X. II.. Oct.
ver tho Pembroke minder e.i-- e ha- - been

revived. To-da- y at an 111 ly hour Jo-fla-

Carpenter 01 PItillel.l. w m toSunio.li
ami inl'fi iiit-- Ollleir Itndioth offom-fuel-

Which, If (rile, v. Ill have all linpuil-au- t
beai lng.ou iln-c- i e. II" reports that

Miss Lake, whotaiight " lioid three .Veaix
chieii at J'eiubroki-- , li.Mii-illn- at, La

and who lm -- hire enru
ponded with i! eased. arrived
at home at Chlelu ier the day lollowh g
Iho liilinler. lu ,1 Inldiuii-i- l of It she at
once exclaimed : 'lbl' Drew did It,"'
giving the reaon th it .lo.-l- o l.aiigtnmlu
told her Drew hal -- cvcr.il tlmex jiioly
insulted licraml tlneali hid II sliu told her
lather to kill her mid ut her Into inch
pieces. Ollh'i-- llildreih vl'lled Ml
Lake, and xliu w ill ie tilv lietore tlio cor-oner- 'o

lnipiest to-t- n 11 row. DieW tih
proiet his Inn-- ' and does
not exhibit tl'' Ioal anx-
iety or iieivoii-- -- - at hl pod-Ho-

A pair of .'. i.'n-i- wero found to-
day near the secie ti iln- - murder, evl-t- l

utly worn and e.i-- t li. It Is thought
they may mill i,oiuri!iiiig I" the ease. It
Is also said Drew b. ' urried ittmiit Ills
person u sharp dlik ii. jr.us. It Is re-
ported that a sir.inv. . wild-- l loklng man
was seen piowiiug about, the
woods, and seaivli Neer
belore ha this oiiiiiiiii iiii.v been ko thor-
oughly aroused, determination
Is universal to funt tin- - horror to the
bottom.

A ICMimler t. MrjilK iiV I eettirixi.
CiitcAt.o, Oct. Mi'Mi-- . ni'peuter

and Sheltou have arrinigi-- with Alexan-
der II. Slepheii-- . ol Ihe
late Souibern ( onleihracy, to deliver
two lectures In tlie Star Lecture course,
ciiiliodyihir Ids vlewK upon nut ioaul

t will occur on the --'5th
lust., at v. hlrh time he will the
brotid tjiie-i'o- n of prlnejplas n.iil- - ilyiug
our iiHlioiiul gi'Vrrnmoiit. Ills mtJf t bu-In- g

"The lii-- t hundred yetir- - of tin1
AiiieHenn I iiioii."

11: on-i-i Litrn nt.,
ou tho 28lli in-t- ., will I 011 the "Piv-- r nt
and 1'ittiiie ,i J it a pritntc
httcr to a l.iiml, -- lr. SleplKii- - -- a-:

"Mvchk-- I ,m.-'.-- i i to do i(ood in bring-intr'nlio-

n i n-- r -- lato 01 iVeJiiiir and a
l)t ller,lllld-l-t:itidilH- l IwtWOen the people
of tin diffcieni -- ciions of our a art nnd
common t onntry."

. ".. .
tlHIIlriuu ol (.. U I'eilllM'rlllll.

P.O!to, Mi--- ., Oct. S Oeorgn W.
Pelnllellon w hanged tltijs nioriiiliir in
tlroUinrhS'i"-- i IhII, for the inunlir ol
Mr. Margnn : K. lirigltNiu. in Kuft do-to- n,

011 the of .March. He
was little iill; ' ti d and cAliu without g

stolid or hid liferent. Hi;'
KKA1M A- - IVSTA.VTAXrOI

and eauvei! hv tie; concussion of the
brain, or the I. U ot ihc iail. At WW
the doors upeued nl the ee-titioi- i

wa oyer, tie-lu'l- time liuvlug been
exactly one b ."r. The body wa- - given
to Ids wife, nn-- ilii- - itfteinoon It will be
hurled jillviil' l

('oiiiuiiia v li ojnd.f,'.
P.y R. V. Piene. M. I).. of Uie WwrW'

lliillalo, V. V.. AuiIhw ut
" I'he P5oilt 's I oiiimon Htuse Metliwd
Atlvlstr," eli .. etc.
I am aware li.-.- i there U n popular, nod

not nltogtitlivr uiifjtiutled, prejmltee
ilgnltist -p-

at'-pil nieUieilies." owing lu
iiuione' el mem vvbieh tunny of

them pus-i-.- -. 1 lie iippellmioii 'Pauiu
Medieiiu;" to uiy ruuiediu.
iu no patent, has ever bueu iisketl lor or
oblidiieil upon lli m, nor have they been
urged iijmii the public as eiire-alls- ."

Tln-- are siniily luvoriie prescrip-
tions, which, 111 a very extensive pniotlu
have proiuW their siijwiiitr
nitui la thu euro ol tbi. lor whiek
thev arc- lecouiiuoiided. JCveiy iirucUHnx--j
lihv.sieiali buiiliUliiioriU-ruiliedie- Wliluti
he oKc-liek- t 11 colllllli lills or use- -, UeOHMMI
lie has the givulest confidence lu their
virtues. the iHttitmt doeu. not
know thulr eoiiiMosilion. Even
in esci inllons are usually written in a lan
guage iuiiutelligibl- - to any but the druje-uls- t.

An much secrecy in employed us
hi lb-- preparation ol tiroorieury inedl
cine-- . Does the fact t hut an article -
preparud by a proeeae known only to tlie
iiiiiniilaclurer render that arliuleless alu- -
able ? How many phy-ieiai- is Itmiw tlie
"leuieiitaiy couiiiosltiou of Hie reiiiedii-- s

which thej employ, Kjiue of which have
uuver been aiitiiyi-- ': Few pr ciltlouers
know how .Moi phiue.tjuiiiiiie, Podophyl-lln- ,

l.eiitandriii. IVp-- or 1'hloroloriii,
are made, or how n.iu-eon- s drugs an?
tmiisloruied into palatable elixir- - ; yet
they do not he-ita- te to employ Iheiu. Is
it not inconsistent to u-- e a p'reHcripttoii,
tho ooiiiiio-ltio- u 01 whieb is iinkuowii 10
u, mul dUc.-iri- l .mother n

hull v t Is iicconumtiivd h n
IHiiiled stati inent of lt protierlle with
dileclioiifi lor ilb llsoY

Some persons, while admitting that
my medicine aio goon pimrni iceiitieai
omnniiim. ou cot 10 tueuroimti

that thev mo too olb u with insuffi
cient judgment. 1 piupiie to obviate
tills iiiineiuty oy cmi'.'mi-mn- me people

10 the struciiirc ami iiiiiciious 01 their
bullies, t liu cause-- . . nnd symp
toms of diseases, mid h Indicating Hie
proper nnd Judicious employment of my
iiiedleiues, logeini r wun -- ncn mixiliary
trentineiit as may bi- ii(c Such is
one of tho designs o: tie-- Vonie'n Medical
Adviser, forty thon-.uM- l of which
liaveulready been iiili le d, and ate sold
it the exceedingly iw pi lee 01 l.fu,
and scut (post-pai- d loam address with-
in the L'nlted Slate- - and ( anada.

It von would patronize me iciiios.
scientllicully prepared. 11. e my Family
.Medicines. Oolden Medieal Discovery
is tonic, tilterallve, or blood eloanslug,
and an une(ualed con.-i- i remedy ; I'leiiH-a- nt

Purgative Pell-i-- . larger
than miisiard seed, coi.-unu- e an agreea
ble and reliable pin -- i ; Fuyorito lre- -

seliPliou. a remeiiv lor eh lllilleil le--
inalus : my Compound Ltiact ofSmnrt- -
Weed.11 miiL'Ical reiin d,- lor lialn. bowel
complaints, and an Lluiiiieut
lor notii iiuiu.m and itorse-lie- f h : wiuio
Dr. Sage's Cm n rli Remedy is known the
world over a- - the gretitit sieclfie lor
(.'ntarrli and ild in tlie Head," ever
hen to the
These stai'.ii leincdlo, have been 1k- -

loro the pubii 1. r many years a ieriod
long enougii fully 'lest their merit-- ,
and tlie liesi ai.miu'iit that call bo ad
vanced lu 11, n invor is the fact that their
sale was iu-- ' 1, .'teatas duringthi' past,
six month-- .

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

-- Dealer in

LTXMIiBiri-R-
,

AlUhi-- lwvil urn! lull,)
PLOORINQ, GIDniG, LATH, &0

Mill. tHuT'urrt,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Gtroo; wxi

Ohio Levoo.

Jlllll till- .ly (uro f K.IU1 Wuuklll!,
7,'. 1!"',, ""'"""I iii'l "It ilinlfrii liiouitlit
lull, iL """ or lJirt' A,1' trWll'

,
Ill K HliroN .te,

r'),,lMn,ti '

Dtvnitci
til en Alu9.

Ugo'lv ululiuil lor liicxinnll
1 if litenc ullllct"Hr i tic niur

I' (I i ( lllivl, in,

1

"t'miot-s- t Imiiilil.v llio hest Mistiiliird
imiiIi ol llio hind In llio Uorltl."

, HARPER'S"1V1AGAZISIE,
II lust ratnK

nohoiih of Tim I'ltrsei.
Tim eV'-- cbciditlnii ol this

xeellonl nioiilhty .nv Its e-- i tbiiutl
niliiti Ion to eoinil.ir uiicl in cis In- -

tvlieu vv ihliikiiro liuvv in m liouie-I- t
1)0 icirntes eeiy lnollti-- , Vi1 lillist c i

ld-- r It ai uiiu ot iht ilucu or- - a wed ns
cut oin-uor- iifltio pub lu nilinl lorllnva-- t
Miiilin ty bus beu.i w 11 hy 110 a- p id to

s lipid I .r drlii avi;iltalus. I'O"- -
I- II (ll"llC.

The wliirh Hits M;ii,ziiiii nos-
is forv'lo y 01 terirtsc.arM-t'i-wi-ulll- i,

uel llrtaiyiihltun-t- .Uu ut jit ac-- Willi,
ti ll tin- - mil led tlie till) s, sli aid i miiii- Its
loiiihicl'irsiorp).'! dlnvl'liln tlt;.i, 1. -

Iin-- ey. It U i inii ties thi-- t n
ululm 111 011 tlin pnlilli: gruiltiulo. The
lift-iz- 0 Iish duiie iiiiiiii and 11 t o It uli
the lit) sol lUillfr. 11 uo My 11 Ivuglc.

TKItMS :

Posiavo lu-- to In the United
statin.

llHrpcr's Maeainc, one )ear 00
6l UO me uiiu ireij)ineui ol 11. S. fio-- 1

age by tie- plllilli-li- r,
to ilnrpor's MnL-iizlii-

'eokl, or lla:n. to lie mtdris lor one
veir, lo i0j or two 01 Hnrpai's
:n x, to ouu mldrets fur mm year, $7 00;
poHUgeln-e-

t e py ol i itliuf Hid MugitKliiu,
W kly r llniir will be -- upplleil unuls mr
"V ry chili 01 live MiWilb r hi t 0 oauh,
In one -- mailt m-r- or six capias I r $- -, ixj,
wltlioui cktia copy; o- -t yu Iroo.

Hack number can h :.iiiilli;d at any
tilliC.

A t.i rt nf H:ir)cr' Mmrnrlne,
now ooiiiiri Iny 41) volume In 11 Ateloth

, will be m iiI iiy .Neren- -, u
ilin at pun c nf tiureii for 9-- i 2fi i r
wilinne. filial- - miIiiiik s, hi m ill, pos tuld,
i: 00. l.'loti, liuidln, ft eiil, ,

11) - an, K'.ipiiiu.
r3fN,,wiij,,iper re not to thp, id-v- -

w tlioiit Hie tApic-- s or.li-r- , ol
lliinier A Hinile-r-- .

Ad in si IIAHPHII A UltOTIIHItS. N. Y.

TIIB"J)A1Ly BULLETIN.

rpili; ltfl.1.1 IIS itpuMislustpvrrjrmorim

t Moii'l.ijj lv.tlisnnllrlln Ilolldinj, rnr

dpi W.ishinirt'in an4 '1 wctnii Mn-c- t

Tun lit i.lmih is crt't to dt- - mlRerltxrs t.7

rulUifnl tarrlwt tUTxmtflHn CnU k Week,

pajal.le Wrtkty. nr lUtl, (luadrMMM), UMsr

uuuuiii civ outh, fS throe month, M on

roosth, l a,.

PutiU-l,- a ttrf TlittfwLij mariitiigat UK
k-- annum, invnriaMy ta .ittrauec. 'JbefWitag

on tho Wuiktr xrtM j,rpaj't at this olBet, m

tlut nbtmlbcn rill AHin trt taXmrtpHon

ricv of 41 a ynw.

DAILY.
buxluc-- CkhLt, par muttun, -.-- 8 ui
Uqe aqliaio, 8B OMrtioa, . W
OW4IMM, two iBWWtetti.wi IM
UMMftktHi, immfc....,,.m tie
one mm, two Weak,.... 150
One HIMi ttM WMkl, I ou

& eo

V1X UY,
Una aqua:, oim lannion - tl oo

tirOii loob 1 i(uart

tJ-T-u nwutoradTttMM woofemuiwiiuriu-lin.-meii-

both mi to rate ot c!ir,;-- and nuui-bu- r

of displs) Ing !Uclr,fjor.' .

Coiumtuiltatiojleiunou auhjoata oi rr&-er- ul

Jntorwit tb t,imlUx: olioitotl.

KS"AU Iiitr9 sliuolU be aub.-!Ms- l

l':iln Jttullotin 'ampnn.v.

Awarded the Iliirhaat JfaUAl nt Vienna.

13. b B. T IIS! 1-8- 0.

ui ti ui si
SOI Bi'oadwnj'.N'cw York.

(()i. Mrtiopolll ,n liolvl.)

HannfaciureiB, Importers Sc Daalera in

CHEOMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
Al.lll M- -, eil'Al'IIO-- 1 il'l mul -- I'l r.M.I.K

II. iv.-.-.

tliail-jiia- i tn lor cut; thliiK 111 hu wny of

Etjfsopiiccns sad Magic L.sin;
lii inu MiiiniiUiiuur ol' liu-

Jlioro-Scicntifi- o LHutom,
Stereo-Panoptico- n,

Univorsity Storoopticon,
Advortisor'a Storoopticon,

Artopticoi',
ciioof, i. n n.itx I'AJIII t.ANTt:itN,

ri.ni'i.r.'is LANltilt.S'.

Kaeli -- ilt- U-li- llio Ut Ill II ('IlliM in iho
rouil.et.

ejitoloriiuiii' luiti-iii- iiml -- llilc." Villi ui- -
iX'Clliin, tuv utiiiK mil on iiilluitlini,
An) iitiiii-UIii- man inn nial.c moin-- niiln.liiinrn,
y3"Ciil out tlil. ii'luviUuuwit for

DR.
Syphilitic

IKra&icator.
Tlii. i nou tuKuunli'iliful ie

utijui iui tuull Wm 11 lune lifi Mr Uu- tuut-liu-ul- nf

byphillioin nil its StngHa. Gorofit-Iou- h
AJVootiono, Chronit! Ul-cor- s,

I3ularffflmont of tho
Glauds.

l,Hi.ll)y lu - lii c illntuut, in wlncli it
lm ..iviufniaiiy. Inn Kit 11 ini n hupi' In
Cllllllllll lllllil.lll I' l l'llllli!l

CllllllilB "t ltll--l lIVlll H-- t lllnl
lu nil ouiiilitlui'H ill tin; nyoli-i- with Mli-ly- , mul
in iniueicJluu with uMii-i- iuwllcinu, iriliu u- -
tit-ll-t itinliw

Gutloaiivimrtiif tins frtute hy
olmM viitiou

N It. auijilo tot-i- t tu uny )ait ot tliu
Luueil suites, 011 irci-lnio- t wa. ,,Wniein, Mic.KiAr,,

.."1 N'onli Rixtli 'trwt L911U Jw

J llltHOIJINlM.

Wholcsalo nnd Hbtntl

iDHu GwISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEALER?.

JOBBERS AND RETATtLEftS

PATJBNT I.U3DIOINES, fOndST WVWhKH.
DRUaaiOTy FANCY GOODS, OOTjTiTKH vnivrkTiV.Ai,

WAX PliOWKIl MA'l'lSWiAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BltUSriKO, SOAPO, COI..OU3, OILS,

TUHB COLOItO. J I Jill STUFFS,
CIXBMICALS. PKHFUMEIIY,

VAHtflSriES. J3TC, E'i-C- .

Wh .In I r.irei,,uli'l ni- - ami urdrn fu in I)r I Ihii- - im, I titni i.il Stofto III USD
ifixi I, In .'ir llm- - Menuili-ut- , I'i.-i.i- 1, ,j. , ( tmi,- ip.llru.c I u- - firnlllicl or,

Mini ill, ivlmlili liroK - u lru.-- ,imlili- - nil r

VirOLEBALE Si UETAIZ, f TT?0 !trAIL .t VUr.SORITIO
71 Ohio I.uvep. I I .rI( ,hi,,tor ft v., Cor. 8th S"

Wood! Wood! Woo d!
COAL ! COAL ! GOAL !

BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)
The Cairo & St. Louis Transfer & Coal Company Is ow propnrod to
Jill orders for Wood and Coal. Delivered to nny par of tho City, ut
Um Lowest Cash Price. OFFICE AND YARD ut the Cairo Si St.
Louis Narrow Gauge Depot.

XtXies'i.' ci"1 zmioEa.
W-o- 4 faot, tstroord S3 SO.
Woo4. aawad, lwoerd S4 60.
Wood, aaw. d and bpIU.ihs. toiii -- 15 00
Qol, ca load, pr ton ... 3 00
Coal, oar load, aml.itojt ia CO.
CcmlI , car load , onc-n-u If tern ... .... nou.

T.MYort(ttaat'F.M. Stockfl'-tb'a.e- Ofcto Ivoo. t tba Crytiil Saloon, cor&cr
iMxtn strct nnd Oomiuercial A renin, an-- at iju Company's Office.

Orders Solloited and Promjitly I'illod.
T. M. WA'ED, Supt.

JAS B:.Z.A2STg,,g,GQ'yc& Treas.
3aPii r. 'X O CZt Xj4tX;

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

U2 OHIO LEVEE, ILL.
JCccps ti fr'.l st cic cl

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson

FRENCH. BRANDIES HOLLAND GIN,

KGLM ISLAND .M) (.L!!f j. V7INBS.

ii STOCK
OJlf..

Graat Heduotioii m Prices j

Domestics,
Prints,

CAIRO,

County

Ginghams, Crelonos,
Tnble Linens, Porcalos,

LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Lawns, Suitings,
japaneso Silks, Silk Poplins,

Alpaoas, Grenadines.
Uriis Slock r Watte Goola, VlotarU Lvwaa, SwIsh Waraalloa. nn.t ii.k ol
Ill0ll3tt. Tii. Jt will lie !! ui o mul c.iiiluiic until It clut out. t.nl

1 twooovmiluf Ureal II irMiii TKIIJls S Till TI.YcsII.
ao3sL2r MirJith. Stand Coramoroial Ave

---
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shootings,
Bleached Muslins,

Vn fl RHri'
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